Poodle Club Of America, Inc.
Wednesday 04/17/19 In Gray Summit, MO

Breed Results Links
Result Codes Legend
InfoDog Results Disclaimer
Points & Entry Counts

POODLES (TOY).
JUDGE: Mr.

POODLES (TOY). Sweepstakes, Performance Classes, 2 Years & Under 7 Years Dogs.
A 5
GCH DE LA PASSION DYNAMO FDC DJA CGCA CGCU TP. PR 19421401. 07-11-16
By GCH De La Passion Xplode The Scene By Request - De La Passion Barberry Spicy Hot. Owner: Sandra Woodruff, Pomona, KS 660768930. Breeder: MaryJo Baranowski & Carol Dean.

POODLES (TOY). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs.
JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy
1/BVSW 7
GCH RFS HELL'S A BLAZEN FRANK N. STEIN. PR 15895501. 07-18-11

POODLES (TOY). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 11 Years & Over Dogs.
JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy
1 9
CH PICKET'S CHICAGO AT HOLLYWOOD. PR 06473901. 06-19-05

POODLES (TOY). Sweepstakes, Veteran Sweepstakes, 11 Years & Over Bitches.
JUDGE: Mr. Desmond J. Murphy
1/BOSVSW 6
CH NANJAC MARLS WILD IRISH ROSE. PR 03175001. 10-20-03

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens
2 11
CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO BLOW YOUR MIND. PR 21551901. 09-03-18

1 15
CALLIMONT 'ANOLANI BERKSHIRE'S FINN. PR 21362701. 09-08-18
By Ch DBara Forever Delighted To Serve - Ch Foxmore Fameena. Owner: Rachel Corbin & Frances M Rubinich & Richard Sedlack.
4/30/2019

---

**POODLES (TOY). Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>RFS DELAPASSION TOP THIS.</strong></td>
<td>PR 21527401. 09-29-18</td>
<td>By Ch DeLaPassion Colby By Request - Ch RFS Better Than As Good As It Gets At Calliope. Owner: Carol Dean &amp; Richard Sedlack, Chagrin Falls, OH 440236463. Breeder: Richard F Sedlack &amp; Carol Dean.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>CUSTOM'S BOBBY DAZZLER.</strong></td>
<td>PR 21263801. 10-16-18</td>
<td>By Cuna Del Renacimiento Kei - Custom’s Summer Wind Walker. Owner: Martha Carroll-Talley, Dripping Spgs, TX 786205409. Breeder: Martha Carroll-Talley &amp; A &amp; G King &amp; Tiffany Roberts &amp; Kay Langdon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POODLES (TOY). 12 & Under 18 Months Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>DULCINEA'S ROCKET MAN.</strong></td>
<td>PR 21492901. 06-02-18</td>
<td>By GCH Dulcinea's Second To None - Ch Sharbelle Greg-Ma Camilla. Owner: Sue Talkington, Alma, AR 729217796. Breeder: Sue Talkington. (Elizabeth Brown, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POODLES (TOY). 12 & Under 18 Months Dogs.**

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 45 | **VALLEJO ROCOCO TENNESSEE WHISKEY.** | PR 21143301. 01-01-18 | By GCH Pasionaria Dancing On The Edge - Vallejo Rococo Satoko. Owner: Debra Deary & Tiffany Roberts, Lubbock, TX 794078833. Breeder: Tiffany Roberts &
### POODLES (TOY). Novice Dogs.

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### POODLES (TOY). Amateur-Owner-Handler Dogs.

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### POODLES (TOY). Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Parfait PANTS On FIRE</td>
<td>By GCH De La Passion By Request Peter Pan - Ch Morknoll Parfait Do The Hustle. Owner: Christi McDonald &amp; Kirk Herrmann, Columbia, MO 652017329. Breeder: C McDonald &amp; E Dziuk &amp; K Herrmann &amp; L Morgan.</td>
<td>C McDonald &amp; E Dziuk &amp; K Herrmann &amp; L Morgan.</td>
<td>PR 21140501. 08-29-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>AYRTON OF THE PITTIES' LOVE USA</td>
<td>By Divus Of The Pitties' Love - Oksana Of The Pitties' Love. Owner: Elena Maria Ottaviani &amp; Jose Luis Mato, Farmersville, TX 754428108. Breeder: Elena Maria Ottaviani &amp; Jose Luis Mato.</td>
<td>Oksana Of The Pitties' Love. Owner: Elena Maria Ottaviani &amp; Jose Luis Mato.</td>
<td>PR 21122601. 07-11-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POODLES (TOY). American-Bred Dogs.

**JUDGE:** Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Tom Adison NameLight</td>
<td>By Ch Saratoga's Seattle Slew - Sextra Coco Chanel. Owner: Natalia Buslovich, Damascus, MD 208722308. Breeder: Natalia Buslovich.</td>
<td>Natalia Buslovich.</td>
<td>PR 20798001. 10-12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Customs Rodeo's Yippie Yi Yo Kiyay</td>
<td>By Ch Custom Valloje Pasionaria My Kinda Guy - Ch Winstar Watch Me Fly At Zoelle. Owner: Donna Schuchart Dugosh &amp; Edie Dugosh, Von Ormy, TX 780733501. Breeder: Martha Carroll-Talley &amp; Ginny Petro.</td>
<td>Martha Carroll-Talley &amp; Ginny Petro.</td>
<td>PR 21349301. 10-16-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Custom's King Pleasure Time</td>
<td>By Cuna Del Renacimiento Kei Nishikori - GCHS Custom's Jollytime Hurry Up And Wait. Owner: Martha Carroll-Talley &amp; Gordon A King, Dripping Spgs, TX</td>
<td>Martha Carroll-Talley &amp; Gordon A King, Dripping Spgs, TX</td>
<td>PR 21344101. 06-19-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
786205409. Breeder: Gordon King & Alma King & Martha Carroll-Talley.

1 75 CIN-DON PEDAL TO THE MEDAL. PR 21241301. 10-12-18
(Paul Clas, Agent).

77 WINSOME’S GIDDY UP. PR 20252002. 05-24-17

POODLES (TOY). Open Dogs.

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

A 79 SARATOGA’S KAROLOT KINETIC KID. PR 20889701. 04-30-18

3 81 CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO SAMBA DE PRETO VELHO. PR21573701. 12-18-16

4 83 SERENPARK PLAYING WITH STRADIVARIUS. PT180011091. 09-08-17

2 85 KALI NEWMONT EXTRA INNINGS. PR 20754001. 09-16-16

87 SWEET AICO MR OK. 172D46265219. 12-20-17

1/R 89 SMASH JP LOUBOUTIN. PR 20036701. 08-12-16


JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

8 ASHCROFT’S PENNYS FROM HEAVEN. PR 21406401. 09-22-18
By Ashcroft’s Caught In A Mudslide - GCH Fanci A Penny For Your Thoughts. Owner: Twila Ashton & Skip Ashton, Odessa, TX 797626826. Breeder: Twila & Skip Ashton.

2 10 CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO SHUT YOUR MOUTH. PR 21552201. 09-03-18

12 MAGICSTAR ORIGINALE. PR 21562202. 09-20-18

14 PASIONARIA DANCING ON ICE. PR 21125501. 08-27-18
By Cuna Del Renacimiento Kei Nishikori - Pasionaria A Dance En Pointe. Owner: Kay Audra Langdon, Houston, TX 770843331. Breeder: Kay Langdon & Martha Carroll-Talley.

16 RFS DELAPASSION VIEW FROM THE TOP. PR 21527402. 09-29-18
By Ch DeLaPassion Colby By Request - Ch RFS Better Than As Good As It Gets At Calliope. Owner: Carol Dean & Richard Sedlack, Chagrin Falls, OH 440236463. Breeder: Richard F Sedlack & Carol Dean.

18 CERISE GESENIA ROSE. PR 21289301. 10-15-18

1 20 SMASH JP CHIQUITITA. PT5974718JP. 07-20-18
By Sweet Hale Jp Waterlloo - Smash Jp London Wind. Owner: Toshinori Omura,
4160903, Breeder: Yukiko Omura.

22 **CUSTOM'S LEGALLY BLONDE**, PR 21298001. 10-11-18

24 **SARATOGA'S SPECIAL SHOPPING SPREE**, PR 21070401. 08-22-18
(Handler: Kaz Hosaka PHA).

3 **SMASH JP MOMO LAND**, PT5975318JP. 09-22-18

26 **POODLES (TOY). Puppy, 9 & Under 12 Months Bitches.**

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

28 **DULCINEA DAUPHINE**, PR 21493002. 06-07-18
By GCHG Dulcinea Now U See Me Now U Don'T - Dulcinea Moulin Rouge. Owner: Christine Bruce & Sue Talkington, Miami Beach, FL 331393301. Breeder: Sue Talkington.
(Elizabeth Brown, Agent).

30 **WINDAMERS LOVING YOU ZOLA**, PR 21014701. 06-02-18

32 **BRONWYN OF HEATHERLY**, PR 21446101. 06-29-18
(Jeff Nokes, Agent).

34 **BEAUTY'S RUNWAY STAR**, PR 20927101. 05-04-18
(Sharon Svoboda, Agent).

36 **KARALOT'S MESSAGE OF IRIS**, PR 21044204. 05-27-18
(Mateo Macao, Agent).

38 **ARTEP KNOCK OUT ROSE**, PR 21162202. 06-28-18

40 **KIYARA MY FAVORITE SISTER**, PR 21363402. 05-26-18

42 **OAKTOWN GONE ROGUE**, PR 21072201. 06-04-18

44 **SERENE PARK ONE NIGHT ONLY**, PT180011356. 04-23-18

46 **CLARION WICKED AFFAIR**, PR 21210501. 05-11-18
(Allison Foley, Agent).

**POODLES (TOY). 12 & Under 18 Months Bitches.**

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

48 **DULCINEA'S SHELBY GT**, PR 20772301. 04-14-18
By GCHS Dulcinea Turbocharged - Ch Sharbelle Nahia At Dulcinea. Owner: Sue Talkington, Alma, AR 729217796. Breeder: Sue Talkington.
(Elizabeth Brown, Agent).

50 **DBARA PAPERBIRCH I'M HELL'ON HEELS**, PR 21048701. 02-24-18
By Ch Paperbirch Call Me A Rebel - Ch Dbara Paperbirch Pistol Annie. Owner:


56 CUSTOM'S MY LITTLE CHINA GIRL. PR 20678001. 01-10-18 By Ch Aico Dream Catcher - Ch Aico Geisha Girl. Owner: Martha Carroll-Talley & Gordon King & Alma King, Dripping Spgs, TX 786205409. Breeder: Martha Carroll-Talley & Gordon King & Alma King & Tiffany Roberts.


60 DE LA PASSION LITTLE FIRECRACKER BY REQUEST. PR 20768003. 01-06-18 By GCH De La Passion By Request Peter Pan - Ch De La Passion Firecracker By Request. Owner: Sarah Drake, Victoria Harbour ON, CN L0K 2A0. Breeder: Carol Dean & Wendy Penn.


Poodles (Toy), Novice Bitches.

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

64 MABILIO DIAMONDS AND PEARLS. PR 20883301. 06-09-18 By Ch Rodells Movin On Over - Ch Veroute Dubl'Nn Winds Of Change At Mabilo. Owner: Marie Olsen & Tiffany Roberts, Lubbock, TX 794076833. Breeder: Marie Olsen.


68 SIMMETRY DIVINE IN BLUE. PR 21194301. 08-31-18 By GCH Apex Proud To Be Blue - Ch Symmetry Never Better. Owner: Pauline Simmons, Attleboro, MA 027032524. Breeder: Pauline Simmons.

Poodles (Toy), Amateur-Owner-Handler Bitches.

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

70 Pasionaria Dancing In The Dark. PR 21340401. 10-14-18 By Ch Custom Vallejo Pasionaria My Kinda Guy - Ch Pasionaria Anna Pavlova. Owner: Kay Langdon, Houston, TX 770843331. Breeder: Kay Audra Langdon.


74 A CARMINE REDD VELVET. PR 21158404. 08-09-18 By Ch A Carmine Code Redd - Ch A Carmine Redd Sauce. Owner: Dr Carolyn Holmes, Zephyrhills, FL 335414302. Breeder: Dr Carolyn Holmes.

Poodles (Toy), Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens


78 DELAPASSION BYREQUEST ELLA FITZ GERALD. PR 21188801. 05-02-18 By Ch RFS Fitz Mc Tantrum - Ch DelaPassion Mor-Knoll Makebelieve. Owner: Carol Dean & Wendy Penn, Chagrin Falls, OH 44023. Breeder: Carol Dean & Wendy Penn.

82 | CUSTOM BY VALLEJO I'LL FLY AWAY | PR 21569701. 07-19-18
By GCHB Newmout Kali Thrill Factor - GCHS Davinci's GV Feel So Good Inside.
Owner: Tiffany Roberts & Martha Carroll-Talley, Lubbock, TX 794076833.
Breeder: Tiffany Roberts & Martha Carroll-Talley & Gordon & Alma King & Ellen King & Terri.

84 | KARALOT'S LEADING LADY | PR 21044201. 05-27-18
By GCH Karalot's Up The Ante - Ch Saratoga's Dancing With Star's @Boys.

86 | PARFAIT PAPERBIRCH PINATA | PR 21334301. 09-25-18
By Ch Parfait Photo Op - Ch Paperbirch One More Pina Colada. Owner: Patricia J Lorenz & Kirk Herrmann.

90 | KARALOT'S LEADING LADY | PR 21378003. 07-25-18
By Ch Fontella Full Throttle - GCHG Fontella's Thank You Frances. Owner: Terri Meyers & Del Dahl.

92 | CUSTOM'S DEVINE CONCEPTION | PR 21373001. 10-14-18

94 | CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO INTO YOU | PR 21582402. 03-16-18

96 | ROCKOCO'S JET AWAY | PR 21535501. 07-22-18

POODLES (TOY). American-Bred Bitches.

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

98 | CUSTOM'S JOLLYTIME WATER TO WINE | PR 20588101. 10-10-17
By GCH Custom's Kandyland Tall Drink Of Water - Ch Jollytime's Custom's Drink Me In. Owner: Gordon A King & Alma S King & Martha Carroll-Talley & Ellen King, Dripping Spgs, TX 786204257. Breeder: Gordon A King & Alma King & Martha Carroll-Talley & Ellen King.

100 | JOLLYTIME'S CUSTOM FORTUNE'S LADY | PR 20016401. 01-07-17
By Ch Darcon Custom The Patriot - Jollytime's Custom Third-Rate Romance. Owner: Ellen P King & Martha Carroll-Talley & Gordon A King & Alma S King, Dripping Spgs, TX 786204257. Breeder: Ellen P King & Gordon King & Martha Carroll-Talley & Alma King.

102 | PATIONARIA CUSTOM'S SWAN LAKE | PR 21340402. 10-14-18

104 | VALLEJO NEWMONT LOOK WHO'S TALKING | PR 19539201. 04-29-16

106 | RFS HILLSBLAZEN REDUX | PR 21439404. 10-15-18

108 | KARALOT WINGS ONA PRAYER TO ASHCROFT | PR 20996604. 06-16-18

110 | ABBALEA MAXINE WATERS | PR 21056502. 04-01-18

POODLES (TOY). Open Bitches.
JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

A 112 CLARION DOUBLE WHAMMY. PR 20624501. 08-20-17

3 114 BRADLENE'S HAWAIIAN STAR. PR 20233601. 09-02-17

A 116 RODELLS NO PLAIN JANE. PR 20337203. 08-07-17

A 118 CHRYSALIS SKY DIAMOND. PR 21186901. 04-19-18

A 120 ABBALEA LETILA. PR 21056601. 04-04-18

A 122 MARI THRILLED TO BE NAUGHTY. PR 19776301. 02-04-17

A 124 SMASH JP LAST STARDUST. PT4740717JP. 07-03-17

2 128 CRUSH OF HIGHLIGHT. PT180011197. 10-26-17
By Ch Amity's Smoke Is The Bandit - Halo Of Tender Heart. Owner: Lim Yeo Jin, Marietta, GA 300662075. Breeder: Lim Yeo Jin.

1 130 CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO RUMORES DE UN AMOR. PR21552101. 02-01-16

4 132 CH CUSTOM'S OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE. PR 20671101. 12-18-17

Poodles (TOY). Veteran, 7 Years & Over Bitches.
JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

1 134 GCHS CUSTOMS DEVINE INTERVENTION. PR 09603301. 10-24-06
By Melmar American Dream - Ch Customs The Chosen One. Owner: Martha Carroll Talley, Dripping Spgs, TX 786205409. Breeder: Martha Carroll Talley.

Poodles (TOY). Best of Variety Competition.
JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

OS/BOS (5-GC Points)
91 GCH FOXMORE TOUGH TARGA. PR 19479301. 08-20-16

93 GCH HILLWOOD MCKYAN. PR 20531001. 11-12-16

95 GCH BELLEFLEET'S CAPTAIN MORGAN. PR 18801801. 02-01-15

SEL (5-GC Points)
97 GCHG DULCINEA NOW U SEE ME NOW U DON'T. PR 19031603. 02-01-16

A 99 CH CUSTOM'S TELL ME THAT YOU LIKE IT. PR 19077702. 12-04-15

infodog.com/results/results.htm?evno=2019070202&bno=57000&sdt=03/31/19&edt=04/30/19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>GCH DE LA PASSION BY REQUEST PETER PAN</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>By Ch DeBrokes Miles Jave - De La Passion Mor- Knoll Makebelieve. Dog. Owner: Carol Dean &amp; Wendy Penn, Chagrin Falls, OH 44023. Breeder: Dean &amp; Penn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4/30/2019

InfoDog - The Dog Fancier's Complete Resource for information about AKC Dog Show Events, and Dog Products and Services

GC Points

152 **CH BELLETERRE SO IT SEEMS.** AJ520147CAN. 05-11-13

154 **GCH CUSTOM BY VALLEJO WHAM BAM THANK YOU MA'AM.** PR 19844001.
10-20–16

156 **GCH KARALOT'S SARATOGA SILVER SEQUENCE.** PR 20828901. 04-29-18

BV (5-GC Points)

158 **GCHS FOXMORE PLAYIN HARD TO GET.** PR 19479302. 08-20-16

AOM

162 **CH CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO CHISPA DEL VOLCAN DE FUENGO.** PR 20551001. 02-18-16

164 **CH POP TRICK JP ANGEL'S HEART.** PR 20067601. 06-12-16

166 **LORWIN WHITE DIAMOND.** PR 20457401. 07-02-17

168 **GCH CUSTOMS TELL ME SOMETHING GIRL.** PR 19077701. 12-04-15

126 **AUDREY OF BEI DI KENNEL.** NG9481046901. 06-15-15

**POODLES (TOY). Parade of Breed Champions.**

JUDGE: Mr. UNASSIGNED

5 **GCH DE LA PASSION DYNAMO FDC DJA CGCA CGCU TKP.** PR 19421401. 07-11-16
By GCH De La Passion Xplode The Scene By Request - De La Passion Barberry Spicy Hot. Owner: Sandra Woodruff, Pomona, KS 660769830. Breeder: MaryJo Baranowski & Carol Dean.

117 **CH WESSEX WILL.I.AM.** PR 19754501. 09-06-16
By GCH Ch Sharbelle Into The Night - Ch Sharbelle Picture This At Wessex. Owner: Victoria Holloway, Riverside, CA 925073155. Breeder: Victoria Holloway.

119 **CH FOXMORE HERE COMES A.J..** PR 20156701. 05-21-17
By Ch Foxmore Xtra Xtra - Ch Foxmore Saratoga Star. Owner: Dianne Gubka, Carmel, IN 46280. Breeder: Janet Reed.

170 **CH MARI MIDDLE CLASS FASHION.** PR 20512301. 12-19-17

172 **GCH ARJA'S RUNWAY BEAUTY.** PR 16668502. 11-21-12

174 **GCH HARTEN CHARMED I'M SURE AT TAMIN CGC BN.** PR 19791601. 11-23-16
By GCH Harten Smoking Gun At Jaines - GCH Harten Kalliope Goddess Of Glitter CGC BN PCD CD RI THD. Owner: Patricia Levine & Sharon J Svoboda, Kansas
CH MORKNOLL PARFAIT DO THE HUSTLE, PR 19053501. 11-19-15
By Ch Parfait Photo Op - Ch Morknoll Parfait Hustle Bustle. Owner: Christi
McDonald & Kirk Herrmann & E Dzuk & L Morgan, Columbia, MO 652017329.
Breeder: K Herrmann & L Morgan.

BANDERA’S ALWAYS DREAMIN’ AT MABILO, PR 19845802. 01-30-17
By Ch Royal Rampage Of Anjari - Ch Bandera’s Femme Fatale. Owner: Marie S
Olson, Houston, TX 770424626. Breeder: Jose L Mendoza.

POODLES (TOY). Owner-Handled Best of Breed Eligible.

JUDGE: Mrs. Sharon Renee Stevens

18 CERISE GESENIA ROSE, PR 21289301. 10-15-18
By Sandust With Love - GCH Solnes Eden Rose. Owner: Linda Hoof, Zimmerman,
MN 553989538. Breeder: Linda Hoof.

21 CUSTOM RODEO’S HONKY TONK BADONKADONK, PR 21297902. 10-13-18
By Cuna Del Renacimiento Kei Nishikori - Arja’s Texas Star. Owner: Donna
Schuchart Dugosh & Edie Dugosh, Von Ormy, TX 780733501. Breeder: Martha
Carroll-Talley.

49 CERISE GRAMERCY, PR 21289302. 10-15-18
By Sandust With Love - GCH Solnes Eden Rose. Owner: Linda Hoof, Zimmerman,
MN 553989538. Breeder: Linda Hoof.

58 ★ BAY FLOWER JP SAORA, JKCP02170. 10-29-17
By Bay Flower Jp Uni - Elegija Stilya Esteika Acura. Owner: Akiko Yamamoto,

65 TOM ADISON NAMELIGHT, PR 20798801. 10-12-17
By Ch Saratoga’s Seattle Slew - Sextra Coco Chanel. Owner: Natalia Buslovich,

71 CUSTOMS RODEO’S YIPPY YI YO KIYAY, PR 21349301. 10-16-18
By Ch Custom Vallejo Pasionaria My Kinda Guy - Ch Winstar Watch Me Fly At
Zoelle. Owner: Donna Schuchart Dugosh & Edie Dugosh, Von Ormy, TX
780733501. Breeder: Martha Carroll-Talley & Ginny Petro.

72 CERISE GINESSA ROSE, PR 21289303. 10-15-18
By Sandust With Love - GCH Solnes Eden Rose. Owner: Linda Hoof & Kristen

90 ★ LIRITS N SARATOGA’S GIRL CAN’T HELP IT, PR 20645403. 01-30-18
By Ch Saratoga N Boyds Redheaded & Ravishing Sailor Boy - Ch LiRits’ Little Bit
Ritson.

94 CUNA DEL RENACIMIENTO INTO YOU, PR 21582402. 03-16-18
By Jco.Del Zarzosa Sin Banderas - Clairees Of The Pitties’ Love. Owner: Martha
Carroll-Tailey & Kay Langdon & Vitor Leonardo Lopes Cavasin, Dripping Spgs,

95 GCH BELLEFLEET’S CAPTAIN MORGAN, PR 18801801. 02-01-15
By Ch Primrose Cosmopoliton - Bellefleet’s Sugar And Spice. Owner: Dr Joanne
Reichert & Alysia Reichertz, East Garafraxa ON, CN L9W 7A2. Breeder: Dr
Joanne & Alysia Reichertz.

96 ROCOCO’S JET AWAY, PR 21535501. 07-22-18
By Ch Norjean’Quincy - Ch Rococo,s Snow Bunny. Owner: Gillilan Cloud, Tulsa,

107 GCH BAY FLOWER JP BRINGS ME SERENITY, PR 20060901. 01-03-17
By Bay Flower Jp Reflection - Shia’s Beyflower French. Owner: Veronique
DaSylva, Lakehills, TX 7806336831. Breeder: Akiko Yamamoto.

111 ★ CH LIRITS N SARATOGA’S DON’T STOP BELIVIN, PR 20645402. 01-30-18
By Ch Saratoga N Boyds Redheaded & Ravishing Sailor Boy - Ch LiRits’ Little Bit
Ritson.

126 AUDREY OF BEI DI KENNEL, NG9481046901. 06-15-15
By Ad Walkerdenzel Of Ming Xiang Kennel - Acyra Yundou Of Bei Di Kennel.
Owner: Yi Ding, Sandy, UT 840931813. Breeder: Meng Lu.

134 GCHS CUSTOMS DEVINE INTERVENTION, PR 09603301. 10-24-06
By Melmar American Dream - Ch Customs The Chosen One. Owner: Martha
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td><strong>SERENEPARK KEY OF HEART</strong></td>
<td>PR 19768701</td>
<td>04-07-16</td>
<td>Cara Pop Trick Jp Trojan Horse - Hidden Valley A My People.</td>
<td>Owner: Junhee Park, Korea, Breeder: Junhee Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td><strong>CH AIRI ARABESKA WOW</strong></td>
<td>PR19851401</td>
<td>04-17-13</td>
<td>By Afterglow Gym Bunny - Air Arabeska Windi-Wendi II.</td>
<td>Owner: Victoria Denisova, Moscow Russia 127543, Breeder: Victoria Denisova.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These dogs/owners have made a contribution with their entry to the Star Dogs for the AKC Canine Health Foundation.*
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